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tSd fir " tilkS erf ll Me P

LTh A marked feature la this

iiSStbnu. WU-rtjrrm- which works
. 1,000 lmpc!.ns p-- T hoar. This economy

. t. L. ... k -- r K.w-llirr-n anil

.......
NO. HiASI1EVILLE, N; C,

;

T IT U R S D AY, S E 1'TEllliE R 14, 1871
ft' MjVOL. VI.jb jir mm us " -

OrS'rwork, rrUripl W by the'eash, wtj

,Jt wit rfmpt KUcwIfcx. I i

i

: . Anlglishpreaclior lcmYcrted,, every
From statistics nreDared jbr '.theti severalJ Charles J.Kttit, formerly a iTfashington Some new horror is developed . every1 day

: .xri. !V-- lt U t. lw. jli Smt t)i.i . K b b.ti nat into Uie office tf; U HtT f C K lit 2? t 0 tt f male mcinoer oi u uwi;,"-- " --v i111. IHl'W WIS .W. 1 , . . tit.departments for the information of the Civil
Service Commission, it appears that the wholem a tMafttiA fit v ibbm nui ini uute awnxav - body of a young Engi'eO.mnn,. Henry With-- expressing. hU Mief that wwiia uonewspaper correspondent, attempted tq com-

mit suicide in Philadelphia, on tbo 5th inst
A note in bis1 pocket stated that the riht of
employment and his mabUity to pay bis bills;

ers, was found floaUng In the North River, twelve times U many a,
THURSDAY MORNING, 8EPT. 14, 1OT1.

nuniuer ui persons ompioyeu in uie civil ser- -ponaible persons put in. The pe have
aecured to thetnaelves the election of Gover-

nor because they would havo j the important, J. II. Kug, vice of theXlTnited States Government is I with several unmistakable bullet wound on I heaven.1 Opinion
G EN EllA L NEWS. about 50,000. This, of course, inclndes not Sand about the face showing almost beyond ? Bewber tbnks it high mo girto wjerolatere! ot tne Riaio curaiuuiou w i b'With as much pronno- - was the canse of this attempt upon nis aiie.

- At Bloorofield. Mo., on Soaday mann . "Vi nw filfiro nJF nKcriff. With tanVI IUVII w mm w--- ; .

Onlv iwentr-s't- x Chinese women have ar-- ght a little practical natural bUtory, iod
shamed out of screaming and half fainiintf

.... .... . ' . V.V . .. K

ty the duties with which he has been entrus
I so,l.6wJ UtiU ami eiuolwnrwiUs rxitcl t the

PMnciilrti during the antnmeT. named Ilannal a notorious character, wasted might be transterrca upon omen, u.w
:v.C tn, ido rvi.ln --nnd so with every olh rivvu i uu c -

( tcrnal revenue officials, abd custom-hous- e of-- the house of James Keid fc Co. wine ?iofptr.
fieers and emolovees throu?hout the couhtxv. 6ra ; 115 Broad street. j: The lastseen pf bimii.ju. " its 'no,l.me,?U A ncw hearse in Indianapolis is claimed to pursued by a mxoh of masked and armed men,

l. .: I at took refuse in the bouse oi bis on-in-la- w.
I-- in thm. ti We need hardlv refer JA wise centleman, whonew all about tt

. .; I - . . . , ., ..
to the familiar canes of Hoke t?s. Henderson be airy

.
and attractive. ana au otners engagea in any way in tne civu i alive was on v eunesuy aawfrnoy ni( uw

on reiiHng from busUiess, gavo the foUowogi ,i" .

' ' '.- -'
, .

When the cans approached the hoase they
. The NaUonal Pomological Association met rA. .t. ,ml service of the General Government in the he had $100 on his pettron. ,In his pockets,i , , ,lwl-a- r i Com .Cotton in our own reports.

It has been considered how far an --office .. . '. i were nrea noon, auu nireo o
atUichmond,Vaontno0tntinsk., - TlW.mmond:we killed.. ..a. m.v iw ttYfd. And it is consider- -

- ; - ,i . i " sane suvise w n v . -
several States and Territories. ' x1 when :'.J mvw ia valuable in all Mud of

, . . - . x; uJT;.,Kr;fttiftl T?atid.. Msnr Tumors ,. .i ,: yZ'f r,'--- T At..,,
" . , . i. M K. nrenenbed by VI VUiW-- " ww --

. M. '. 1 1 . t A S. 'n.l!fnml tnAK I i I . J , v. r (

.i Attimi ihsi iho Ktate-na- s no uower w . mi state eiecwwa ui vwuv" i -

.u. ..K
! , A colored woman Was seized and drawnw Tns liainUfl wii electol benff mler fr;. of ik TTnitisl State. ' or riVM to supply thecity with water, and the amount " ' .. . . i 4 aii n.tkv-affair- . ., One. ltf. to' I It-- .-, .i t iv" m' nTtirrifof 6.fTranklinjLia.lMl vp uiw v v - 9

ccrta : because "he power to tax incl tides
i Kivtv . tfarmaani tioiiara a ' Tear njw w . . ... .., . . . i .t.. famished for cachinhabitant could bardly lre uy.w.-- -

- v.
WiekilOO tlUdeW,tl9ltho power to destry ;" a was sam oy vnie "TTr,.- - t.:i l.v; few daysagow wbileslie was wainscioui rrp-v-

,
Aal-x-J

nr galWlor'iaeVp ..s
son daUKorjnpre Uian tixtimca mncb aa frequg noioattful: r

The foHowing l
: . ; '!. vi.r. .' 4 i Trlv.,v 1oai;nop 4 tbA inference that Lj.-- d i

Jostiod 3IarshaJ in 'MciJuUock. t. aft of iKVinadOontMioej
SrU i At Um Um be elerfcJand imlac--

of bi-
-m

.i-- t;. mtinad to perform
Zfarylznd--A ?Wbeatoo, p. 207. j Ana --

RtitA wom allowed to tax a United States
n I - The supposition is that Captatn Hall s . re-- j . .

w
- ma' vbr eats du--

I M : . him in tbncer One uouar, 4i nnut ., - "7 - ":. t vV; . ., .Kn nn.lr n ct of tho Esquimaux will be k "i Sftyjoar mUe. Ions, oJJfortytwo UW ,i.1&JlW..
'

- ii -- 1 th.t i U'. "v too1 5 ; ..amount ot his salary, ana uu"ranesfc aw. ring me wuggw. l, , ... . ,
mpaaures of the ffoveniment. ,na ho wie t one.

i r tor v m nuoNBclong. , No modern city e.rodLh'rid .(l- -r

mordh4d brong .... ..a tW perfect cleanll- - a man oi toeproachabl, ft lor Uo pr0pcnyt
The New York TeroW; in view of ith re--nt

developments iti that cityi want the mis 1 . a K 1 a tvn.
( XmW.mer.of Un county .ppo.n4

tU Ux'oUlctrtor, chI .vlucl bun into of
.-- riL ,.la,ntiff of that duty

U in tea States cannot tax a oiaie uiuar ,A wooaen-Iegge- U inebriate ot Piewarx was
the same reason. I I '. 1 ' L.vl, .d rAirietl to thoDoUce'-iltatio- arrangements for baths

4.1 -I 1
:

J tit.

ana
wiUiljim gtond.testtn , .Iderpiion,. I knowness aRome. The Roman sewers for car--

.u. ; highest character. hMjU.; ;i .s-,,. iliat I was wiser than you thoughti n'It I not doubted, however, that ho. State - ,i . .
i K',elioi..WKJthfcgi.hturethc port sionaries to let the heathen slide for the pres-

ent, and attend to home trade in social demor-nl- i

ration and cenerat wickedness.. Scarcely
w nv nllir nroimrtv. tne OUtec. Win II I m

A - :V . . . (VknA 1 Lav 1 tmt AUecUoai 1 j, i - , . . " J o f-. 1 . I ill-l i---- ---

rimI not tlie destruction of tlie office. At Kewark. New Jersey, a policemai). nam The Paris newspapers ore singularly exer--1
-- 7, t - - . ha.

ed .Wilde, was fatilly injured by a gang of1 bit tlie people have been ho jealous'; of even
that it is nrovkled: in the consti one crime or one horror is announcea, ere it

pertect ine mam one-p- tn ieioaca maxima
had a series of small channels flowing into

it from all parts of the city, and rendering its
cized over the offer made by George vv iixes, .j. ft auj wor a viCc. Heavens t What
of-Ne- .YoTii in behalf of tlieLorer XJalir mU8 girl 8ttffor who fimls herself united tS.u-iia- s r.ipvon ot Liieiu we caiicowf i. t m .nit cmM on

t

'. il

ttt-r ctt!ol than that an office

i, i.n.iffV. The irninUf.t has the winii

riJit t' It "that he h. t. any other i.ropvrtjri
and the StnteMw himTht n-- i contract

that be w ill di-.-l.a- the dutu of the oflit--e

. i i... , .!.l.r..l bv bi. !K)iid and limoath

ivnu.v. " . i is 'teiescopou iniw auuiuw .&tution, that tho salaries of tlve most imnor- -

n.it nffiiwN ah ill not b altt-ra.- 1 during their . V ' .. ..L. . ..... Mh. 1 'nm. I i:t on.l tvprrlofTrill man. WUU ! -
Ir. John Mott. a resident of Long Island, frrtm nft j-V- tb anotherwithout end to the forma ornnany,-t- uine curiiw V1 1 a uiBnti-a- i . - - ,drainage most pertect. i j

'

t..rm f nffira and this is understood to ex has been fined $15 for a refusal to accept the ghapter.
-

; j J :
' I. ';

v ,.,,' Four out of the seven! principal hotels in Bwua, - - ......... . .vmpt their salaries from taxation, becanse to necessary to expatriate and toplacehemfindil.it iMball liave the ciiioIiuikhU omceoivrSrer..o.i,u.v At rtnn George Bennett, Henry Weston, Washincrton citv have eone bv the board.
the company' lands.-- , ;La Patrie affect rpK..,!. Heaven. Orlando is perfection, ii .i'. t- -.- bv its houor. . When tax is to thminiMi or, at may De, to aeiny.

Tt.rt ..t of thp Wislatnre under considera !At Chico. CaUThillip llupert wak shot T
. Arthrr Kincade. "seamen Willard's is closed apparently forever; the I030"

tn insider this proposition in the light of atv t have but one trial busiacsa Uke him.tru.-L- . it in s .coinJ'ieU un
dead, and two other men were woundea m a i 8Ci,00'ner Montezuma, have been com- - Metropolitan has changed hands, the formerlion, providing for a tax-collecto- r, is not gen-- i

Knt.ii to the funtv of Iincoln. coolie: tradi (and beneath the dignity of
fight at a politiciil meeting on batnrdayjnig&t. i mittjd for uiui for the murder of a negro at

nd it rannut IkJ abrogated r impaired ex- -
rru. P-i.l- mil Vina nnnlnnml Alfred Foster, afro.i It appearsNo necessity for the chancre is recited in the proprietor swamped financially, and the fur-

niture is to be sold ; tuej Seaton House furni Republic. vTJe proposition, however w?i
--n '5 trVo at pighu Oftei,

t.

1, . 1

1 "i

bear no such construction, it mereiy a ' x. . haa evamiUed wUnvsac ttntilSSStll S Te conned in llrooklyn of selling unsUmW ci-- tWt derrculted from the refill of
. i f .t 1 n.irnAcu ? ' .! .m - I ' who one of the crew; to return

ture hits been sold, and the building is to bewiA tut undergo;.! a IioUinj: that there
rn! nf of the dttaiU Offer to afford to these outlaws a free trans-- j tweiveNand come home perfectly oxhau- -

thr ne.rro. was . . . it! ... 1 m,rr m amAoccupied hereafter as a branch of the Interiorpowers ye lea in me menu io i" i grs, six luunmaof ihe cMitrnct ;on the contrary, there must awa. a v
nukeTpn convicts cscapeI from tho PenitentiaryAc. m And the 4th section provides "tnai ne to the vessel, after leave of absence. Captain

Leacb, master of the schooner, alleged to--kT1 ta-- a tVio aim. mol u iiient." itc So andUtts aaa - -

tl..t It 1 not Ipft to inferencci but appears at- - at Little IjLock,' Ark., on the night of the 5th

inst., by overpowering the guards.

W ine flexibility to suit tne jiniuicooiMvui-ence-
,

aixi Ute eonvenieiice of the officer Riich

a would le imIiel fnuii the nature ot tlie

tttract. aial Mich a circnmUijicii make nctv
. l&t at... .kjvl

a. J I Mntotil A Tn lllllllir ' I LI I VU11M.IIV ti -t- w-bhave been the principal mi the crime, has fled.
(innotil-iJ-v til fit thfl i t is onrelv abitrary and. .j - t ... .

TI.a tobacco crop of the Miami V alley thisthe projeriy oi one man u, s- - --

t niiotlu.r. Private and particular legisla-- l
Winnepeg advises to August 19th, report

the Lieutenant Governor and Commissioner of the Cabinet. Few strangers visit the cap
season is estimated at 45,000 boxes about

sUc, ntoaUonal: nwv. t o,,.,..-- ,

: ,

sense by seeing true social and individual 1 u terrible fright the other night

freedom exemplified in this country, i Ration- - dreadf oL Orlando had ld mo that buw j

al liberty isltbe only . remedy for the opium nes-a-I think he said it was case of hi. and

death would detain him late, bo I t up,
of these; madmen. , . . -dreams ftna (ivi not worry nD.

tion having only local application is never re--
clnfinn. 20,000 boxes. in excess of last years, j ital, and it is regarded as surprising that any

first-clas- s hotel canj under these circum
Simpson at Lake Manitoba, making a; treaty

with Indians outside the Province. A fine

harvest was expected, notwithstanding two
" w-- t C - -

has the same bon- - Tlu, nit annnal meeting of the Woman
A 1IC IVIPHII"! v " 1

Suffrage AssocLition will be held .Ushila- -cht purpose in both, but private or tocai ieg- -
til 1 o'clock; ' After that I wa aiittUanstances; pay expenses. ) ,

! II 1 ,.'''The Mobile Eegister says: Among the n.TT"R "R.P."MCY.u w 1weeks of unusually; stormy weather, Tlie

Hudson Hav Company was to hold its annual
iou 1 confess, ana caugm. m wm . .. y . -

. window blind T tor.
islation is trcnerally conceivea ana wuimw
by home "interested party, ind not always

U.it iiiai me vhmm-unu-n- u(iaryext ge, naileiiei
are ho inadeii:ite that fir thtmthe

wlfitvr emmot afford to aerve the public, they
may be increawd, or if they k' extrata-can-l

na U be burdenHome t the public they
mar 1 diiuinMied. Hut thi nuiMt le dime

in pl faith anI in fair dealing, and with no

br U e le or .lirwtly or iiidiructly to iin-p.n- ir

the aiibaWncu of tlie ronlrnct. Xothihjr

,Hi, tn Ihj Utter rnardil than contract
with public officer; for although it i not !to
W npioel that tho bi.-dalur- will b influ-rmn- ti

by any bill pure motive, yet a officers
runiiectetl with.,ffi.r sn-o- f tut-toiit- v

tbrouffh the
.lelphia, Pa.; on JNovemoer tne

1 A.imJml lWter. who has been confined to mahV scenes inciaeut ta tne luiowiui; w ox
known as the r t - that IYoung is now untU 3 O'c;octBrighamtbw vfar at Fort Garry. The Scott the Ocean Wave, we turn from those of a bar--

' r ' 1 the street and ITliis will be certmed hU room by illness for several weeks past,
beard a carriage driving np"Mohammad of 'the West.' .j - . . .lUVVViujj - J m

centenary had been duly celebiated. rowin" nature to note that ota babe aboutto the end tliat other and further proceedings has now recovered sufficiently to oeyoie some

attention daily to his official duties.mav be had according to Iaw1 Mayor Screven; of Savannah, contradicts a

roiort that! vellow fever exists in that cityl
monwis oiu, iijjuwjr --"- - - 1 p . - - ',.;kicking UP its little feet, and its local items, ,. No suicides to-aa- y,. ;,

THE H0RH0RS7)F N2W YORK.
smiling, amid the drea4ful carnage, perfectly A resident of Lewistown, Me. who turns a

IT! aava the citv wis freer of disease of any
j, Reports of the bdtton crop in Alabama ana

M'v-sisstp- are discouraging. Too much rain
I. ... -- .1- J .1.

accident had happened to tfrianao. 1 . iu
I ran down to open tlie door, Mr. Smith, ;

a friend of Orlando's, whojis not, 1 1 fS
very much to my- - taste such , a .red-face- d, j ,

. nuraa inst sunwortioff my 'dear

J - A '! ' .. " irnH.'- - 1The Recent Trunk Tradegy.
i

onrtie, and are, insensibly, the ob- -
happy and unconcious. j In this condition it penny when; he jean, sold the bandleslrom the
. ' kJ who which be buried his wife.- .a it Qrnnird rnotber. was sffin Jn - ? v

kin than in any previous year, x ne . wooi.in some localities,' drought m otner, aim uv
Ij,Ti of favor or prejudice, it t wise 1o pn-..- -i

ti.a i.uU'u' M.' iiiiit tin; former and the of- - Tlie public haa been horrifie.1 by the details ww hit? 1 r 1 ' f rlen mill of Sanies Legg & Co,, at Mapieviue
wrius, are assigned as causes, i

PMi n'on '2 70.000. fell m love I . JTu- - ona - I"t .1... .1 1. ..t Mi;.... Tt..wlhv tlin Victim oi rushing frantically about, supposing her infantinst. Loss,the 3rdf
fiii-- au:init the latter. of tho R. I., was burned onoi ine ieiim ...vv - jt . . .

Ait ollf U'iiltT tlm w York abort lonisU Senator. Schurz, at the invitation r
to be lost. In street what has happened! crMf''; Vwith a lady a Columbus (Ohio) car, Oh;

1 l i( . . . "y j 1:1 n.i. va rifrKt.nM 'Mr. White.' aiaft i. wtll known that the coinuiisMOn It is supposed the watchman$100,000.party,citizens of Kashvillc, "irrespective of
f..r ctlU-etini- r Uixo i" an iiniHrtant, and, j in I 1. .....11 Jt - I recently, and married ner. , : .y. f

-- ".V .ZflMn at -- n, only Whtte UCherokee Nation,' Colonel Boudinot, of theon tlio 1 perished in tue names. , v 1is to'di liver an address in that city a j ith. f of the alleged age of MO drown-- . Annlicatfon to busincs wiU x.A n UIU Ci MioAti. Jiwt mi miblip. "affairs. ' Secretary Belano has written to the Indian

Hie 'man wh was guiltier than all the rest,
the cdiicerof the poor girl, ttwk his own life
on Th iirw lav. The Tribune fsay : ; :

! Uxn the'deatl; of Alace IWwUby Untoming
known, iiiueli aunnuse was excited as to who
was the filacer. I'ublic opinion at once iu- -

ed herself Recently in Dinwiddie county, ; Va,has written 4 letter recommending that Con-

gress secure to the Indians 'bf tliat Territory
1 60 acres of seiected land for every man, wo

iiiaiiv oMttities the prim-ipl- e part of theeiilol-anieti-t

f lhe"8icv of htriff. IJikuiIii IM
Mi:ilt roitnty, itnd pndwbly one-hal- f of fhe

yiiiolniiKiil are from taxi--. TWri--

ifialhiraiioii that the emolument are large

i! . LU aitin on a tiffht rone across .J,nt nt Chiooewa Airency, directing him to baust
CA.XAV4 UBIfV

a vnvm and I tUougU Vd bi iug Mm

right, Bciia m loVii --siio. r-
-So will we wben wehav lived' tohat age. k

a street hi Springfield, Ohio, August the 31st warn all persons against attempting to make
. i:. ..,...! v..it..r i. t'..mkiiM. a siock ciers .m Oil luv mmv

II and broke hi( leg, besides nsceivinother feCttlcmentai or commit trespasses Grassho)per are prematurely chewing all

the tobacco in the fields of Connecticut, ' and tells tne trutn m-
l.i thf of the pul.nc, If mey w cry man and child ; that the remainder of the

land be sold to actual settlers; that $1,000,000

of the Cherokee fund be devoted to the edit- -
And. dearest aunt, he was so much ao that -

du'Lac reservation, or in any way toj disturbeiidamrer his life. . . ami h coaldn t stanu

i-- - " , -
..m-n...- .. j in.lhe Dale ilk ,U rcmolii--1 with-- 1 tune-keep- er

thv nil misht have. c.
7-

-1 genernl Mteri depot, as he was kmm to b Ha of the contract, by a . or he house of t h.
I-- rnlm ia-- ,,- f-- .f hen5T, Hut cve, pat

... I . : .. - .1.0. riwiTT 11(111 thus cutting oif the smoters suppiy.
. . 1 Ci TvmwdiiAhin amonsr l tho Indian now occu 13 un ..rY in drove tottering. Mr. Smith wai .lUnq.

woman recently away up without
. .. r t u: a tn brln : him ut Mails, and he j layARochestercation and support of orphans, etc. ; that tne. 7 J r ,liv it. ..nr. trMtv iRtinulations. It appears that

interest on the balance jbe divided per eapOft a burglar bjj ami crowd in one Pi tne puevm rn.nn.;, uuui i

ured six1 persons' among them Hon. Erartus settlement are being made upon the.reserva- -

f a 1 ? a Li J I rTW i' ipoo bea so rroKUMcV that 1 ftaU h.
. .. '1 rmrtn T remembered i thai

iuetloii.Hle wncincr ! ivojn. - - - .

rin:..n... hnvJ .,,,.riv. Li,., .f;.U Mn. -j--
n

. e ..a
with her kittleever- - year ; lhat U. S. Courts be established

NVells,M C. - - J tion oy wimes. ;.asV - . . ml.:. . ..dt..r.l-ii- - m..rnin lin Wlrllt tO tUC nilU Maine cMms. on the authority oi rror.in the Indian country, with: Indian juries, w
I, i T- w

1 inoi .....j ..:J Mrtnil-- v niMit. Rich- - There are now in operation ii gram aimIIIIIV IIIMV--- ,

II.. r..?i.l t it-- l. iid-- r and seemed nome--
Aassiz, ti jhave been tlie first formed land in1 .. " - . . 1 j.:ii : n tnioi ilmlv oro-- try 'Indians j and. that there b& an maian

, . . A -- oo 'n tolro t.llfl fllafifi Of the--,r.l TTiriPV alias "Mickey Free," was snoi molasses uisuuei "o ,pV:.-..- rf r--
I. the New World. ; .

w vi;. - t -Was gonitt . , ,

French brandy you gave mo tu .cases of aoa:;
uess, Iran to get it out, ;; , ,' !

"Have a little brandy and water, dear,

MTh'e. very thing, S'mlthjis exhausted too,'''

Give some to. Smith," said he. .
a 4 T .A M..nrnfi.bpd mvself for not havUlfl:

aleiefaie in vjonijicaa, w ,what depresssinl, but not excited, ami atten-

ded of which M asto his duties, one portion
the care of the mill office in the absence of the An 'AlabamaUewspaner speaks of a coloreddnetion of 1?0,852 gallons. Compared witn

the corres soiiding period pf last year, tlie expensive delegations, thereby saving is,- -dead by Sidney Flag. Both were boatmen,

and rivalry In business caused the crime.
other bands at dinner, j i . ' j ' 000 per year. orator theW haying'dislocated his shoulder

fimres show an increase 01 1 uwuueuw
1 a nrwint 12-4- as Alice lulffe. one ot tne

le hail storm which i swept overThe lerribj in a peroraponj .t v. l l...frtP. Atr Smith wai Con.
Friday last, in the county of Carteret, j - viUn killed ; his "and an increased daily production of 37,39

Walters as byTenn., Joseph
crallons. Ohio has 36 distilleries, Illinois 34,eir. employed in the factory, was passing tnOUgUb O n uvi'v ...---- :

AT J Hnmfl time I . . rn oi .n...m. n a friend IBurlington,portions, of. .wii; ti. .i;ffi..iiitv firosA ahontthe silk vault, which is in tue rear vi me oi-el-
.,

irroans. Ixwkinu in. she saw brotner wiuiani. inc"'v"- - .

since, was very severe on
--'; " jsirs. A.j.oiewari,in n""" - But l eave a glass to uriando, ana
the crops of a hard- -

f why 8he aressed so plainly, yj I think it saved his Ufe, for, bow
a farm of a Quaker Dlied . Wf afford to' 'do' o.w 'One ;of bad he waa. . , ; '!,.,?. ' l '

Indiana and Kentucky 17 each, and pnnsyi-vfini-
n.

ift I The remeimns: distilleries aresome apples, and. the killing was done with a
working man who rented

knife. ' '
of $1200. The advanU of being rich, you ee.. ' "BelK" ,Baidhe, faltering in m. peecu

?

w wo w - j,j (

scattered through 14 States. adv. at an annual rental!
Conkliii extendeilon the floor; running to
two men, named Riilireway and Georgv, who

are employee in the factory,1 she told them
Conkliir comlition. They ran in and found Two bodies, supposed to be of the men

ftdv called upon her! tenant and said;
A cUe rked to his 'soliodiagging innow engaged, '.inParties are - j - - j f

who robbed the Southern Express messenger and came over . , i. ' i. ... .!.i.t- -have heard of thy ; misfortune,the Anacostia river, off the Navy yard at!.; vault or sate tue lnsensi-- " . writinH mv bill on very ronsiii oauur, dm. vnrl i don t knotr wnuu i oiu. r i .

a :mt and burdensome, and then Uie roiuc-lio- n,

or deprivation, mut have liecn for that
ri n-- Hi. Hut, lu re, there i no sucii

leg!latur witl out apparent necessity,
ami. therefore, in oHitemplation of Jaw, wan-f.Hil- v,

take the ilutie and emolument from
tUe lHTiff, iaA create a ik-- officer, and gives
inem to him !;TIhj error i ho silpable that,
but fie IIks rtia.i--- t lue t the legislature,

'wh-wwac- t we 'are reviewing, and must iu- -

tain unleaa ;m7 wo shoihl
think it iiiiiut-srr- y to encumber the case:

with authorities.
"The king may grant the office of sheriff

Juritc plo'cct' ami although he may de-

termine the office at hi pleasure, yet he cau-l- Mt

iktcriuine it for part, and for a vil, Ac
Nor can he abridge the sheriff of anything in-- ri

lent or appurtenant to hi office. Bacon
. Af-r- . 7 Officer- - 202- -

; So in te Stat of New York, there was the
'office of "clerk of,U city and county of New
York,n whowaa aJurtderk of the court of
common plea." - Aftd tke officer was elective
brthe itcople. Ami the legislature under--

tZ.il m .livklo tb office, ami create a separate

. . ..f II liii; iw. v. . , -
I f i . worn nrnadful BYmPtom. , f , I,"Never mind;'! the '; of the' latter.to commiserate with (thee;on the train near Moscow some weeks ago,

are reported to have been found near Newble form of Walter Conklin ; just bat or... V . . 1 fnrv. tL'hlAn
i was reply i i iuiwit "vy t. w

. :'. ? 'nrr-i.-torMa&-
Ll I. "and I'll try"Are theWashington for tlie recovery 01 cnains auu

anchor. &c. which were deposited jfor safe for.. nnr won an lliTIV WUU HI 1IUIII OTiwvi. very unioriuuai!it's filed before it comes mio cyui. , .x.0 jt;. . . a.i"it has to be
Madrid. Mo. '

the blood wa flowing in a stream ; heart and
buildings injured much?" "No; yery little. " - ' 1t

It is said the
? . , i i i. i wake Jnary, and seuu iyr

custom "of wearing cadet but-- 1 ko wja' ne,; 'Ifbe alt' rightin the .'--;. V

..an nr. Viv tri indicmant belles I Lit t. ii airrVit mow llere'v ymitt i ;r '....i wA Vw.ntMKT l.ut very teeuiy. lie was keeping in tlie bed of the river in 1814, when
,. Rritiab invaded the citv. A considerable ... .. J Ua onncomwl abOUt tU6A vonncr man was arrested in St. Paul, I I ' T.' iJAHtlnintkarnnm lintik. of the OlQCe rSeei.UrHtheePeeano.p.y .

Minn., hut weekj oa the charge of forgmghia tons ww "K "J '"-- " - 1 morning. " " ,"" n .. wt Pnintl aince Cadet Smith , presented 1 Lea 1th. eYou are bnok. 4 1- -rr, And mamount of chain and a large anchor have thusand tlie doctor was summoned, while word
any rent this year. rf j ,

. ,was sent to bis father, and lu Drotner, wno
e oiW to . iofor. .:,v;2i;;,r. hijjMM--Umother' name to five Postffice money

fnCOVCTed wiuchi
order. His moUier refused totostify against

the Yard, iiis one ot tho assistant posunaier. WUd steer; item always have an en- -
at Navy ... ) 1 w i s thanis notliealtfbettbr anything elsj T

T0f coarse1 he had lain down in hihim.; ;The doctors arrived, and found the young
i-- fotnl hU lifftnlowlv but sure-- tatf'f--Santa Fe is the oldest town in the United

his wife inV A man who ran. away from o. . . 't:. j 1 t.!k ? a t K AnmiRtine. Fla.ly ebbing away through tlie wound back ot
PittafJeld. Mass.. with another woman gottir. . j. L-A;-tv t Kow a town.u. Tiw. aiint n nau neeu nreu numinc cia "1 . . ... i . . i ... V. n Ir nf liia nrrnt ' . ... ' .. all Vivo I J '."small revolver, eniereo imt u"'-- "ofHV f .J..rk of tho court." And tlie court ed 01 his new amnuy im rB laokeJ mbre than a century ago he has oniy

ear; and passed up toward tne tempie, ""
iwimwl witbont eomim? ont. 'Tbe money and wrote to his wife to - w Santa Fe and he wm have j a pretty ; t.. ,V.f f tfuikl' How doappointed tlie clerk ami inducted him into

bhiliio itare .
I . .. ... H.IT..1 : ..nJ m1trot into a run. Uhe result as a synonym ior -

a trot, and from a , t

t t jn.funds to pay nis isn uuua. jo , clear conception of things as they appearedWM1VM '""a"--"

protuberance caused by tlie ball was felt near
tnmulo He ntver moved after fall- -

they get 'era on 7 i puuea auu ru..--, .

ghdokand wrigglea, ud gave I "doit! was that be capsi o.wu ,..-
-,

T . ' twl: for kiokiu;r P

4,fticj in as the commissioners or
.lid in thi cac. Tlie supreme court of New
York decided that the legislature had no
t--r to do it, savinir. "In effect this statue di-.vLI- m

tb office of Merk of the citv of New

..M .lr to Mti theu on au nijis tin. butlay uion his back on the floor, the
1A e ; Ilia

J The carpets' in New York Court House
! ' J ' the

tossed a couple of children m we air, uiviu, .
-

u - i,rtr window! knocked down the a syndicate. ' ':

at that early day m the settlement pi wis cou

iinent. .. j ,' -
.

I n mnnv of the manufactories in MassaebuRing tofor bv the Tammanybloood still oozing iroro. nis wwiw. .x.-tl- wr

mul brother and brother, had arrived, but -

r, I , weit at U again, ad at last one orne . off J( ,

riding ' past the fiU(jdenly and over I went ou the floor,- and

c, exclaimed with int0 hU hat, which I had 'put down tjw.jjframe of a &U and broke a man's arm, ran-- Mrs. Petroleum Shoddy, i

YnrV into two narta r ami as to the largest 'amount of 4350.000. A leading carpet deal
be never recognised them. ! " ., sacked a barber shop, wept Ihrongn a oar- - bnst of namboidt in tne i a

er in that city says that $12,000 i was a big vnr--.At twenty-fiv- e minutes past one tne ieeoie
' .i.. onA rr. Warner said, in a low digust. H6w could they'.let that patent- - a wJ.' - i,--

,

setts steam engines are being added, to be

used in connection with the war power. A

town with1 a water power can accommodate

twice a many mills, and! at the same time,

and swam the
room, broke! np an auction

fhare in point of duty and emoluments, takes
the chinc of the officer from tlie electors of
the county, and giver the appointment to the..--

-X t.l'l - T I n n.
price for the carpets furnished, p

medicineman put his statue in this public ,)Tnen' x a wft blanket. over O. . ..i.i: .In.H iVrr Mississippi river. J :ht iv n wr i .4111 kiiii .us A. T. Stuart's hotel for women in. New i. m f . u.Minw iittr nil ii itr u iwt"; i)......a-rii- i vs nt for. and then tne . . . ...nrxvtintV to be a copy of acourt. It this can do ngnuy oue, a uo
nir kjvnirilr for the residue f tho office. in the' event of any drought or other accident

, . 4 3 3
A aocuraeub, uh..m0 -

raAMn,.m made in pencil by part of thedoor were opened to some friends outside, York is' rapidly progressing. In style and

finish it is scarcely surpassed in that city, and A Western paper tell of a man . who earn- -
Tl legialature may take that also and givo
iim innaintmmt of tlie officer to some court, t a mile onwho came in to taxe a issnoon an wo

. Lilian, lost off theto the water power, the jmills are guaraeu
against a stoppage which so often materiallyit will cost several millions. It will accom crew of the British snip i ea a oarrei oiuum oj -

Brazilian coast last January, has been re-- his back, "Uking only one rest of ten minutesor t4 the governor ami senate ; and thus the

lando. ana at in my -- wu.& ? 7
0b, how heavUy he did breathe. And I had. , --

as fancy, the most JiMiear--- .mayyou
He might have kiUed billed himself by hU
overworking at business, for all that I know. ,

wkL, , , . . .(
Tim perfect ones go first, t, ,!

- Oh, how differently sliould I hv fe t bad

anything happened to my beloved I Orlando

tunate young man. A cordon ot ponce pre-

vented the crowd from coming in, unless they
Outside had cath- - affects their business. ;. - jmodate over a thousand personsp

'

! i ' L . . 1 . : '!connutaliooal pruTiion tor a cuoice o m... ... lire i w n ccived atMobUe. It was, picked up m the on lhe way." llo r many longer je -
I a oicrimnn nstomed to duariry workSecretary Delano has addressed a commmu- -

that blocked up tneelector wonid le completely nuuuieu.
V.m': : Warmer r. the fxtovle. 272.' - Gulf of Mexico. It is signed John inomas, took it does not. say. r ,u -ereu a uciuvum" . ,

Mfinn tA the Actmrr Commissioner ot ln--
aVA ff VMiM- - w . a. j w

passing thrdngh Monsbn, in Maine,
street, and reached, at one lime, neany over

The same was carried to the court . for the second mate, and Micheal Dooly and jonn v Some the judge in St, Ixjui have fouua. t a. 1 J KaAH.t 1 : lie has. not naa u rnFvt"ov
WW v o - I while
dian affairs, directing him to take means for obgerved
. . ! t . l l diva - intrndod I

aome slate roCK ma. nau iw." ttnrt oTfiTPii tuts xj iit.o i ft n r jvi-tnr- inn imwvp rst uian mktnnmnor RntteTWorth arrived necorrection pf errors, and was elaborately argu-0.- 1

l.w '.mlrvnnt 'mumul and w-p-ll considered by Durgan, seauieu, inneceHBarj w - ' -- j and ,1 r thlUK ,eea! w, t
. I t.JLt cinna t.hot . .. l . Tka rmvttt . -- II 1 faljt whatthrown from a cellar. He recognized it. astne removal uietu

1 iu Kiv nd. after inauinne into the
upon lands in the Indian Territory,, contrary. the court, and the ....decision of the snpreme

ii 2
valuable," and in company with another man

tmnod the vein alonff the surface, and finallycircumstances, instituted the Virelirainaries to
to "treaty stipulation. 1

-

1A o. can n0t; gerve two oar at,nw . - though It uouri wiu ivp yi" s-

-

.rioganger ml ipptxmU oil .ome of ; then, daring court Cnn p jot iwv"' ' .

1 i'AJf,' ,'
late of . ouptaii hi8 led u thi. diotam,, , , S '

i - - a lanva a mominst paper, bit the pro-- . , .1 . , f , ..f...
ward holding an Inquest, ror uor

j tk. u.tA.t s.;tAment prevailed, and
court was alarmed; tne cnanccuor BajiuS.
"Hut where the legislature, as in this case, as

take from a coustitation At KodersburEr. Montana,' "Doc." Mann purchased fourteen acres 'of ; the apparently

was subbed last Thursday by a man named worthies land for seventy-fiv- e oouars.
A letter !to the Petersburg Index, from pretor 0 a gtore in Huntington, Long Island, 1 : jjii t gtatetl that, within the but , il officer the substance of the office itself and

to trine far It tn an other, who U it'tO be Sp- -

Hill WW JjIWK,..
the feelings of the .city seemed to be at a
fever heat. Walter Conklin ! has worked in

the Dale Mill since last September, going to immediately commenced an excavation, andand dietli y" Saturday.) jUaicer wasBaker i

on taken from the Sheriff by a crowd fQ d M they expected, Eood date at thetbereup-- iuted in a different manner, and to hold the
off. K m A (Trnr, tannra than that which

Lebanon, Tenn., says "Hamilton & iiaw- - thei fellMown in 'tTbe dog oniywa. ten, yfiar paper ennrtney. .Iim ""X . 'I
entered the upper or east noL people1 who carry poison aboat on gapcrseded the coin system VW! ,SoU!. H.'--T ;

tKrT AT. t H i

work there immediately alter w wiu
l.o lio.l K.Mri sent in connection of citizens and banged. , t

j r depth of a few feet. In a' few weeks they

Auffbstus Farenbruck was mortally injured sold their, purchase to a New I orx; company
. . .with another establishment, He has always

borne a fair character, and was highly esteem . lit U argued, ha been effected by tne ftymft- . ... t . ' 1 Pnlnnf 11 a AAA . ! . ! their tent at nrgeaou a . .cafefot.l -
.

r--- - 4;.
pectedto exhibit to m astounded hatiyeu j jntic Amelia (wedded to the young ZSi

ws provided for by the comUitution, it is iiot
a Icgitcmate exen-i- o of the right to regulate
theduticsor emoluments --of the office butin- -

fririgcmmnpon Uie oonstitutional mode of
. appointment. - '

It mjm ti..f. tlist the division

TTTl TlTXArTaW MID 1WU11V aaa waaw --r 1 Mled by all about the milL He had the reputar by falling iromastairway.ini uie x i ior iu,ww. j
- :

nffieJIt Washimrton on Mouday, and died a despatch from Dnblui on the 4th inst- r . .UI.:..l man " become aecustome4 to the credit jstcra.
tion, however, oi Deing a 7""1" . tiTodrin J Acitizen by the name PPSTi! Uall erim-oD- -, Lfi ImprbTed I tWJfJ-.Tlft- '

-Tuesday He was a young man, a earpen-- there Wa fierce fighting in the streets
In Conklin' ooat-pocK- e wa wuuu

t . . 1 1- -.. . r , . ": iJt-.a- .nrh tinw tho ot an ppu-- I it c i .. TK rmliod were aiiven MJ rrZ nnnenee of intoxicating to plaCe ofhe lrtespon aap.m.
tha

wum
?nv ' "of the dotiea and emolument of tlie Shenft

of T.ifwJn Im n.i.i .At nni tn tho obieetiou .. ' Ir 1 "" "' ': '
I ' '

1. wonaivorl AinforCe- -ui 1 hui a mnrmu luea u u
t. ' u U.A a mnatsird otro&3i.itdrink, intruded himself:., upon

r;
we

.
performers,

- .
1

I
I

worthlessnes of life, and now to be obliged navu i iw. 'tcation lor a pafccuu.- - . .
,j . j, uieir parracxs, woere --- -

"A tespatch from Dublin ray that the ments and charged the crovrd desperately,

- tvKA nniiwt rlnrintr the riots Uv vrL driven into the baSrracks again
... 1( j i ' 4""1 :!. ti. .:h I j:. !vn A IiaumI Hiaim AAriktmzf.ami though politely lnvitea Dy hww"to testify in this affair and cause unpieaaauir

. f.m v in mora than life is worth. anil ilown to withdraw

xraa mm a iii'iw mvw j
that it impair the obligation of tho cootfact
witfi the sheriif, and leprivea him of hi pre
perty and give it to another,1 but to tho more
serious objaction that it breaks faith with Uie
IWoril Vl V liltni. tmnrn tam tTlA r!(?ht tO

Good bye, dear father, mother, brother and
i . : Wai t.": j fused, and when force

.1

prison? j t- - " ; 'v" w T $

cheered by the people, while theoffioers and the rally was repeated several times, but

of iheTlaw were hissed. ' The tiJter were with the same' result. t
A bar of iron thrown

aaited W a large number of women in tleir at the police from a public house led to the
I I toe of the

MGIRTPIl VI1I1CUUV. Dfclvv..n . .. r .1 a traAT.imvi Ml 1 II. A. 113 uvmw I . ..- . isisier. : t .; t ' .i, --It waa written in a good,' even, but slight
I860 .the xleft breast. The coHs of the canvass w ere . , -

a Ktle tJp8y, and the Indian; rora th4 Western; nhtiona. In 1ly nervous band, upon a scrap or icuer Fo. ,
":.i . .11 AXmctinn. .There was al-- .tormina of the house and capture . j ii..!tn.. .iiio.i down. Another cent it. j . ...:. .f . atno . k anoxia from liAirope into, Chinaassault upon the police. cm. auu wiOjic"- - r( . - ,w rftmlen one in iron, ox . iwni'- - --r 4. A

.,
chooe the offir wlw may go In to every
tnanV house, and du train bis projierty, or
otherwiso collect the taxes. Irobably
there i no right of which tlie people are
more rft!-- an.l tfir tK. InfrinrfOHlPllt of

mLrl'. .t the State Deoartment are busily inmates. An attempt wa made to rescue
occurred aW the . Ume between . em- - "-- "T . .v ,

l4 5n . wstatii. r . JP":"''K"Sr.7t.S "no in hi pooketan engravcil visiting-- card,
bearing tho name, "Gideon Fountain. Un-- I . i : .,ah. ik; !, mnb Vnd. in the battle wmcn

Mme of Boyd Md one ot tne Wj--- . l,1tiart for VWP3 7 "o, ill ' in nibff. I -zen by the. U -- n a wriftrn in TienCll. 1U i en lu i.ovwivvvi w

One of the sidekhowmen camer
upiveneral

at in "j """preseui prepunuij
6idaeraIion of the Board of Arbitration papers foUowed.'the house was completebyi recked

T;. . . . . :.u .1. ' u.. ..Li. mntir. rajre. Halt vot tne
v J - - - j - .V. .1 1 V ..... ... .

whu h they will hold the lecWature and tho
1 . T.l

I DO aitnouieu to tha dlrrvri it.'showmen.aer wa iwimo " -- -- - 1 -
"

24thtreeLw j'.. tvy nest and is noWgray.,81"1 is said, many --

and
himseH aattemptedtostopth fight and: restore

it nmBd 'tfc Wa tim from California to Chin, but I

in the Aiauama ciaima, in ncuoiinowj vu i vu - , . .. '. . . .. i - .v- - .4Tiqv worn imurea.iris io a nioru riiu accounianiiiiy. ai ho
people may be dcjrivel of the election of this
nJaw . Mn.! tr Zta a .1 . ... 1 . . a ... . V

km I . ( a

order, wheii Boyd drew ilia pistol I ; ";
ii I intendednotice of the Secretary ot btate, a policemen engagea in - q

j

-- - .

filing ThonnJnnm sang national songs .all night.
and shot i upon f?ar apple, i x ledeV fr thUurco, It laatottoesatire pe

roducing instant action is as a grae npon
lhu la.t few art;,u -

:..fi :y woiinenVrights business; ... ... ;':';:'- - rpapers. him through the heart
'jjg 1 au il can wc(i aj . recent

is, without doubt,the healthiest place of itssite :laroe immbcr
!

of new claimants
on the continent of America. A doctor here ,

additional "ciaims are tu iL ., vMtpraent. and it is mcreas--
undergoing ar- - AUCIC AO ;:ivuv " . death."

bo tmnifr rrel to an appointee of an irrespon-sil- I
body, of what other similar right may

. thi'y be' deprived ? With as much propriety
tvtf y oifccr o&'cc in the state way be cut up,

withont other resonrccs than nis pract.. mg.

. 1 1


